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Willie sat ou the steps In a distinctly
unhappy mood. It was the first of
July, bright find bountiful. The garden
was ablate with flowers and he eonlil
pick ns ltiiiny ns he wanted. His ball
and bo)ka and little fire en;;ine lay on
the porch besi.lo him, and bis collie pup
was lipirK'niK him to ermt and play, but
WIlKiihad no heart for any of these at-

tractions.
He was grieved. What was the ue,

he rellecti'd, of being the only cUl.l if
your father and mother go away for
two weeks and leave you at home?
What was the use of having n young
aunt slay at your house If she shut her-
self up In her room and wouldn't come
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WILLIB LOOKED ANXIOUSLY FROM ONH TO
THE CITHER.

downstairs? And what was the use of
being alive at nil when the circus was
coming to town In three days and no-
body had Invited you to iro? Life was

r " full of terrible problems. He was Just
wondering If be hadn't better cry about
It when be s.;v a f.'ie:i;l coming down
the street aud hastily changed his
mind.

This friend was no less a person than
Max Harwood. chief of the volunteer
tire department of Norwood, commo-
dore of the local vuchtlmr club and a
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1hm In Willie's eyes, '"y some niys-ti'.i.i-

coincidence Commodore Max
;i'iv.:-e;- l on the scene with great
I : i ...;::.: and freqivucy whenever

i!!i;''s mint, M!ss Marjory lean, came
fr a visit, nml as the.se vi.;its had been

:t: numerous iV.ivIng the year Just
I ;:..('. Willie knew him well enough
t i ru:a:iiat.e throi ,:i his po kefs and to
I j :.it about the!;1 Intimacy whenever
' y of the ot'i.'f needed a little
.vim.: Ukeu out of their s.iils.

To Willie's surprise Max was pass-!:;,- -

w'.'.'.i merely a wave of tile hand.
t the little boy jumped up and ran
liter him.

:iciio. Napoleon!" cheerily called his
o. il was his fa::ey to call Willie by

.hi' .'.:i;:ics of the world's great gener-;'!s- .

o.'.e after tiiintlier.
Cood n'or iiii.r. commodore; aren't

J'O coming in to see us?"
"Cui'ss not. IT:i m: !' 1.1 : It's pretty

e rlv for companv."
""'on have i 'ci than this,"

:'. 1.1 :'.:e child ivjiro.iiLL'uily.
"V.'ell or I'm kir.d of busy this

'.Vl jio was tur:i!:'g :nv:iy to liide the
l. irt look In his "yes. .Vo'mdy wanted
.o bother him. .V.-i-. saw this and Inis-ti'-

added:
"!i'.t ;;et you:- cap and come along.

I'm volng down to tlx up the boat. Yon
can help me."

1! e delighted child raced back to the
lions" for his cap and then was off
r 'id In hand With the commodore,

ppy as a lark.
'.'hey worked nil the morning on the
oat and lh"n (lie commodore took

W'llie up the river for a sail.
ve you oi'iv to the reus, Acs- -

. iitonV" impiircil Max. by way of
i ;versatlon.
V'ith a recurrent touch of gloom

Willie was forced to a'l nit that he
didn't think be was.

"Well. I'd like to take somebody of
just about your went o:i his host,
"and I think that so neliody is you.
What do you say. my hearty?"

"Klne! Fine!" shouted Willie.
"Well, heave ho. there, and we'll

splice the main brace. Keep out of the
lee scuppers while I hoist the mainsail.
Ila! IMysses. what do you think of '

that?" And Max. who lo.-e- to mix
up nnutlenl terms for Wi lie's enter-
tainment, made the cleanest kind of a
landing at his own pier.

"Did you ever shiver your timbers,
roinmodore?" nsked Willie.

"Lots of times, Wellington, and still
live to tell the tale. Don't forget about
the Fourth side shows, fnt lady, pea-
nuts, elephants, pink lemonade we'll
see It all."

"Indeed 1 won't!" cried the child,
wild wllh delight ns he rneed Into the
"'i".-- e to tell bis aunt. ,

She was watching for him anxiously.
"Oh, Willie boy. where have vou

been an the mofnlDg7" she exclaimed,
kissing him.

He told her breathlessly, and she
listened to bis admiration of the com-

modore with rising color.
"Isn't be perfectly splendid, Aunt

Marjorle? They say there are ten ele-
phants at)4 the lions growl something
awful! But I won't be afraid with the
commodore. Only I wish you were

LIouisvili.k, Kv May 21, 1905.

Gentlemen :

Allow me to say n word endorsing
the remarkable merits of your Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic.

My attention was called to this rem-
edy by one of your clerks, who guar-
anteed beyond question it would stop
my hair falling out, and also put my
scalp in healthy condition for new
hair.

I hand you photograph before start-
ing to use it, which shows me to be
nearly bald. After using .two bottles
I saw decided improvement, so con-

tinued its use. I have used seven 50- -

coming too. Wouldn't you like It?
I'm sure he'd tuke you, too, if you
asked him."

"N'o, honey, I I don't think so. I
don't expect to see the commodore
again; we we aren't friends any
more."

"Oh, n untie!"
genuine dismay,
too."

exclaimed Willie, in
"And he's so good

Willie thought for a minute that his
Aunt Marjorle was going to cry, and
then he was surprised to bear her say
In a manner' singularly unlike her
usual gentleness. "Maybe some peo-
ple think he Is good, but I know his
true character, and I do not think you
ought to go around, nlone with him."
This speech, was rendered with all the
dignity that a woman of tho world,
nged nlneteeu, could muster.

"You went with him alone to lots
of places," complained Willie. "You
went last uight."

"Yes, and that's just tho reason I'm
not going again. If a man takes a girl
to a dance and forgets her he will cer-
tainly forget a little boy when be takes
him to tho circus, and then what would
happen to yon?"

Heady this was awful. Willie had
never seen bis dear little aunt in such
a state, but she was very sweet to him
and took him out driving that after-
noon, stopping In the village to buy
him candy and lots of flrewcrks for the
Fourth, lie didn't know what to think
about his beloved commodore, but saw
him the next day and promptly repent-
ed the whole conversation. It seemed
to him tho simplest way out of the dif-
ficulty.

"Did you forget, commodore?" ho In-

sist e;"..

"Oeat Scott. Willie. i:'ybe ! ilil;
vl'e so: '.itt s l:e wasn't lonesome,"
! said rvi'iily. "(Ilils are queer crea-- t

.res. Wollisi to:i: you'll that out
ft.':. m day. Hut i.o:i't a '.othe.' word
a'u-r- t tho circus. I'll (!' i; some v::;
You're goiu'r to see it as sure as your
l a' :.e Is Ylncingetorlx."

So Willie kept his counsel and was
petted much by lib r.t::i'.l.' To- - the next
two days. Ou the inori'Iu;: of the
Fourth he was tirin;; on bis craclce's
from the open window In his lit;:?
nir.htclothcs nt 4 o'elck. end Marjorle
said never n wor.l of coi iplaint. She
had made up her mind to t:ko him to
the circus herself ami to get away early
to avoid any po: Sole coti.l'ct with her
former great frie nl. the co iimooore --

now a stranger forever.
Iiefore lunch was over, however, the

commodore's touring car stopped nt the
door and the commodore was standing
o:i (he porch, cap In hand, nnnotmclng
that he had come.

"Yes. I see," returned Marjorle coo!
ly, but deliberately avohliu his gai:e.
Max had such a way of i.iliin:; at one.
"But what for?"

"Why. to tnke my friend Julius Cae-
sar to the circus."

Willie looked anxiously from one to
the other In an ecstasy of hope and
suspense.

"I told Willie- "-
"Yes, I know." he iu'.i'iupted. "lint

if you come, too. it will be all right."
"Oh.. yes, auntie!" cried Willie. Jump-
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cent bottles, and have a heavier suit
of hair than I ever had in my life.

1 also cr.c'.ose holograph taken a
few weeks ago, showing the wonder-
ful results in a short time.

I take great pleasure in making
this statement to you, gentlemen, en-

dorsing your Rexall "03" Hair
Tonic, and will answer promptly all
inquiries regarding it.

I am at present special agent of the
Western and Southern Insurance
Company, 21 -- 22 Courier-Journ- al Of-
fice Building, tl.::; city.

Very respectfully,

This is a remarkable case an exception to the rule. We do not promise that "93"
will grow hair on every bald head but we do guarantee, because we know, that it will stop
falling hair, cure dandruff, and give satisfaction to anyone needing a hair dressing, If it
doesn't, bring back the bottle, and we'll refund the 50 cents you pay for it.

Stoke tk Feicht Drug Cor, Druggists
The ffiua&t Store

lug with Joyful anticipation.
Marjorle tried hard to look cold and

(li'rnil'.ed.
"Would you spoil that child's day?"

asked the commodore, coming closer.
"Marjorle, please!" His eyes urged her
as well ns his voice.

Site looked at him. "All right, I'll go.
P.ut It's just on Willie's account."

"Any reason will do," responded
Max as he helped her Into the car.
"Hut maybe you can find n better one
before we get home. I'm going to ride
back here with you and William." lie
lifted the delighted child, gave him a
hug, and put him In the front seat

t willi the chauffeur. "William the Con- -

queror Is going to have the time of his
life."

The Tnrquolne I.nml.
Slnnl was known ns the "turquoise

land" In very ancient times, and Dr.
Flinders Petrie believes that it wii:t
the first mining center In the world.
In his book on the subject Dr. Petrie
tells of the various expeditions sent t
Sinai by the Egyptian government. At
the bead of the party was tho "c

or "hearer of the seal of th"
god." the i haraoli. The ollicial staii'
coii'il ti'il of "masters of the house of
metai.i," or assayers, scribe i and

to make inventories of the
output of the mines. Even more mod-

el! were the "devisers of metals," or
IT : ;n'ctor.".. The working .(V con-
sisted of miners and their assistants.
Tho commissariat had cooks, nread
bakers, water c arriers nnd even a doc-
tor attached. The mines could only be
worked for a certain period, from
January to May, which Is exactly the
best period for archaeological work In
Sinai today. The minors lived In canq s,
aud the so called forts and camps
were really miners' villages.

Knubinil and the Sen.
Yorkshire nlone has a recur of no

fewer than twelve drowned towns and
villages. There was Havensp'ir. for
Instance, which was constituted a free
borough by Edward I. nt a cost of
i'MM) and became a seaport of almost
national Importance. There it v, is that
Edward Bnliol embarked with a force
of C.'OO strong In order to win the
crown of Scotland. The town, bigger
and more Important than Hull, had
five churches, a capacious harbor and
n number of buildings befitting its
rank nnd Importance. Where are they

icy? T.on.l"n r"" ""'1 ' 'eito.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS.

Try Row the Ways of Yore and So
Mow Yoa Like Them.

Good old times, says the Ban Antonio
Light, are a delusion nnd a snare, and
the man who sighs for them hns little
conception of what they were. Return
to them, would you? Then rise on a
cold morning and wash at the pump,
pull on a pnlr of rawhide boots thnt
rival a tin can In stiffness, pull on a
woolen shirt over yonr back and sit
down to a bare meal with your three
legged stool dancing around on a split
slab floor, eat corn pone nnd bacon
for a steady diet and labor fourteen
hours out of twenty-fou- r. Go without
a dally paper, a fly screen, a mosquito
bar, a spring mattress, a kerosene
lamp, geehnw yonr oxen to market
and alt on the floor of an ox cart as
you wend your way to church or a
frolic. Parch corn and peas for coffee
and sassafras for tea and see how you
like It.

The old days are looked backward to
affectionately, says the Galveston
News, because they were the days of
oar youth, of bounding blood and sup-
ple joints, the days of hope and the
days of love and laughter and song.
The days of the present will be the
good old days of the coming generation
and will be regarded by our successors
as rather crude in customs and harsh
In many ways, yet withal not to be de-

spised. The progressives of our age
are the mossbacks of later eras. Fifty
years hence we will be accounted as
s:ciw and Immature as we now regard
those of half a century ago.

Fish Swallow Hand.
Captains of Ashing smacks In the

North sen have found thnt codfish at
certain times of the yenr take sand in-

to their stomachs ns "unllnst." This, It
would appear, Is done when the llsh
are about to migrate from the shallow
water covering the southern banks of
the North sea to the deeper water far-
ther north. It hns been observed that
fish cnught on the southern banks Just
before tho migration begins nnd those
caught In the northern waters after It
Is cj.npleted have sand In their stom-
achs aud that the sand Is discharged
after the arrival of the fish at the
southern banks on the return migra-
tion. In proof of this it is stated that
tho sand found In the fish often differs
In color nnd quality from that of the
bottom where they are caught. Wash-
ington Post.

Great Men's Chlldliooa.
"Slany great men," said a psycholo-

gist, "gave signs of greatness even In
their childhojd. Mozart at the age of
Ave composed a piec of music so diffi-

cult that bis father, a professional mu-

sician, had some trouble in playing It.
'"Macaulay before ' he was eight

wrote the 'Compendium of Universal
History, Being an Account of tho Lead-
ing Events From the Creation Down
to the Present Century.'

"Hartley nt seven wrote a loug and
abstruse essay on the 'Nature of Man.'
Bacon nt nine finished a work on phi-

losophy. Milton nt twelve wrote two
epics.

"On the other hand. Coethe, Kleele,
Dr. Johnson, Wagner, Voltaire, Tenny-on- ,

I'oe and Fsuimoro Cooper were
Jeeined stupid b their childhood."

To take for granted ns truth all that
Is alleged against tho fame of others
is a species of credulity thnt men
would blush nt on any other subject
Jane Porter.

FOWER OF CHEERFULNESS.

The Vt'tiy One DruKnInt Mehtrns the
Ills of His Cnstomrrs.

A pnle. weak girl entered a down-
town drug store the other day. She
seemed about to collapse. The proprl-- :
etor assisted her Into a chnlr nnd d

a mild stimulant for her. The
druggist's Manner was so sympathetic
thnt a little later she coutlded to htm
thnt she suffered with her henrt nnd
leareu hub nnu not mucn longer to live.

"Heart disease i" Inquired tho drug
gist genially. "Why. I hnve henrt dis-ens- e

myself; hnve had It for yonrs.
Thut's nothing. I don't worry myself
about It. I don't look like a man with
a load on his mind, do I? You prob-
ably think Hint you are liable to drop
off nny time. On the contrary, any
doctor will tell you thnt the average
person with heart disease generally
lives to a good old ago. The very care
thnt a sufferer from henrt dlscnse tnkes
of himself or herself Is circulated to
lengthen tho years Indefinitely. You
see, n man with a weak heart naturally
Is careful of himself a bit. He doesn't
commit any excesses, never overdoes
anything, lives In moderation nnd thus
keeps his vitality unimpaired. That's
nil you hnve to do Just take care of
yourself. What's the use of worry-
ing?"

The druggist's cheerfulness was In-

fectious, tho genial interest of his talk
made depression appear foolish, nnd
the girl soon began to look more hope-
ful and even smiled. After the dnig- -

gist had gayly chatted with her awhile
she rose nnd walked out of the store
with n firm step.

This druggist, though he would scorn
the Idea If suggested to him, is a bene-
factor to Immunity. lie Is n believer
In the power of cheerfulness, and the
good thnt he does In his peculiar way
Is not easy to estimate.

Not a clay passes that he does not
Impart his message of the c heerful life
to some despairing individual. He
makes nil others' ailments his own nnd
points out the uselessness of wo.ry. A
man will come in bent and suffering.
Terhnps he confides to the druggist
thnt be has kidney disease nnd fenrs
his dnys are numbered. The druggist
Immediately informs him thnt there is
no cnuse for alarm; be has had kidney
trouble himself for, oh, so ninny years,

i nnd hns no Intention of dropping off.
That druggist, In the course of a week,
probably will acknowledge that he Is

' afflicted with every ailment except
housemaid's knee. He makes every
complnlner feel better. He fairly radi-
ates good cheer and optimism. It Is
his belief that half the sufferers In the
world have complaints thnt bright
spirits will overcome. But even when
they hnve a real disease It Is his theory
that a little cheerfulness doesn't hurt
and that the malady Is only aggra-
vated by constant depression. He
makes It Ills' mission In life to drive
away depression and tnru tho thoughts
of people toward brighter things. Ills
cheerfulness is n tonic thnt never falls
to act. New York Press.

Test For Ready Bolted Lobsters.
Should ready boiled lobsters bo pur-

chased, test them by gently drawing
back the tail, which should rebound
with a spring. If the tall Is not curled
up and will not spring back when
straightened the lobster whs dend when
boiled and should not be eaten. Choose
the smaller lobsters that are henvy for
their size, ns the larger ones are npt to
be coarse nnd tough. Lobsters weigh-
ing from one and a half to three pounds
are the best In size. All parts of the
lobster are wholesome nnd may be
used, except the stomach, which la a
small hard snck and contains poisonous
matter and lies directly nnder the bead.
and a little vein which runs the entire
length of the tall.

A ueer Waver.
There are men whose prido Is In the

stoic endurance of acute discomfort.
They Inslut upon doing unpleasant
things In order to convince themselves
that they enn do them. At Oxford
some years ago there was on eminent
Rugby football player whose passion
was to discover the most uncomforta-
ble things aud then to do them. One
evening a humorist suggested that as
It was January It would be rather
beastly to sit in a cold tub all night
loug. The footballer at once offered to
wager that he could sit till morning
chapel time In his cold tub. Aud he
did It. London Chronicle.

Enne and Fluency.
When Thiers was president of tho

French republic, he was about to Issue
some important manifesto uud submit-
ted the i tl't to a critical friend.

"Yes," said the critic, "the matter Is
clearly expressed, but I miss the ease
and fluency of your usual style."

"Ah," replied Thiers, "I have not
worked those In yet! Tho ease will
cost me much labor, and the fluency I
shall have to drag In by the hair of its
head."

Neyer Recovered.
"You say you are a woman hater, Mr.

De Smith?"
"Decidedly so," he replied. "In iny

youthful dnys a woman made a con-

founded fool of me, nnd"
"You never got over It. I understand,

Mr. Pe SniiUi." Milwaukee Sentinel.

The Sew Suburb.
Mrs. Suburbs (with paper) I see thnt

the site of the gardeu of Eden has nt
Inst been located. Sir. Suburbs Yes?
When will the sale of lots take place,
and what's tho fare from the city hall?
--Puck.

Grant me, O Father, enough of wis-
dom to live well. Prosperity to llvo
easily grant mo not, as thou seest
best. Curly lu.

Every saint In the calendar Is said
to be provided with a floral emblem.

--AWRENCE
READY MIXED PAINTS
The kind with the bother of tuudng
left out

pffmmi SHB I
'jET3sn bined with ecien- - I

ni i7iiriii il ti6c accuracy.

Sold by Keystone Hardware Company.
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GREEN
BONE

An excellent feed

For Your
Chickens

during winter. It saves
Kiuln, produces results
where grain fulls, helps
the hens to moult and
makes them winter lay-
ers. Try it.

We grind green hone
and keep It. constantly
on hand at

Muntei&
Hilliren's

MEAT MARKET

REYNOLDSVH.LE, PA.
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ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May 27,196..
trains leave reynoldsville : .

For New Bethlehem, Bed Bank, and prin-
cipal Intermediate stations, Oil City ann
I'ltt.sbnrg, 6:80, 8:08 a. m, 1:21), 6:07, 7:98 (New
Bethlehem only) p. m. week-day- s. Sundays
::ia. m., 4:20 p. m.
Vnr DuBols. Driftwood, and principal Inter

mediate stations, iiarriNhurg, rmiuueipnia
Baltimore and Washington, 6:99 a. m 12:52
11:28 m. week-day- HuwIayB I2:"fl p. m.

i' in Minims only i:ti a. m. wees a ays, :a
m. dallv.

.v. W. Attbrbury, .I.R. Wood,

'I

Uen. Manager. rassenger 1 raute Wgr
Oko. W. B )YD,

General Paineneer Agent.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Tension Attorney and HoiiP.Estiile Agent.

RAYMOND E. BEIOWN,

attorney at law,
Brookville, Pa

m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public, real estate oagent, patents
secured, collections made promptly. Office
In Syndicate building, keynoldsvi!!- -, Ta.

W, C. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

Justice of the peace, real estate agent, col-
lections made promptly. OHlee In tyudlcata
building. Keynolclgvllle.PS.

t

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and real estate afent.nJCol-lectlo-

will receive prjmpt attention. Office
In the Keynohlsvllle Hardware Co. building,
Main street, Keynoldsvtlle.Pa.

J)R. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,

Resident dentist. In the Hoovor building
Main street. Gentleness In operating.

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,

Olhe on second floor of the First, National
bank building, Main street.

DR. R. DEVERE KING,

DENTIST,

olflre on swond floor of the Syndicate build
lng, Main stir et, Keynoldsville, Pa.

JRI ESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Black and white funeralcars. Main street..

Keynoldsville, Pa.

J H HUGHES.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U.S. Burial League has been .tested
aud found all rlaht. Cheapest of In-

surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
Fountain, Keynoldsville Pa.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant; and Fifth its., Reynolds-vin-e,

Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST.
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,

Burreyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn-
dicate building, Mala street. ij

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Between 12th and 13th fits,, on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-

minal. Five minutes walk from the Venn's
li. It. Depot. European plan tl OOper day aad
upward. American plan 12.00 per day, A:

Prank M. Scbelbley, Manager.

QHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an nrp'.lnation
will tie made to the governor of l'enasvlvaniii
on Frldav. Novemlii-- r Dili, nKi, by John W,
liuvvsou, ll. Alflx Sioke and W. 11. Moore, un
del Ihe act of Assembly, emitted "An actto

rur uie un'ortinraiion hiil. .v.,iiniton
eitrporit hum" iiuprovi'tl AbrtliSHh

IV. 1. ami the Miit'Dlvnienls I herein, iur tho
clnirlr o( an lui 'IhIimI i'n to be
called the KeynoliUtlle Antuem( in. Comp-
any the ch:ii acit'r ami objivt ei' which is
cm'tlntf ami maintaining ait Op House
and u pt'tre of nnd amuse
merit , anil for thee purposes to pos-

sess itutl en.loy all the ' ri;:!. bene-
fits and privileges of &ald act of ait:i:rubly aud
supplements thoreto.


